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343-350 FRONT STREET

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA
TELEPHONE WOODLAND B-S545

May 30th, 1959.

Dr. Herbert C. Burleigh,
BATH, Ontario.

Dear Doctor:

Will you kindly sign the enclosed

ownership card in the place marked with an T, XM and

return it to us, so that we may transfer it into

our name

•

Very truly yours,

J.B.B0YC%. Gr SONS, Ltd.,

D. Dalg^eishy^^
Sales Department
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SUPPLEMENTARY LIST of MARRIAGE LICENSES.

N. Y. State Library Bulletin
History No. 1.

April, 1898.
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DEFOREST

1753, Jan. 5

1756, June 9

1705, June 23

1704, Sep., 20

1753, Jan. 5

1706, Apr. 11

1702, Jan. 30

Isaac Deforest and Alida Fonda

Jacob De Foreest and Tryntie Bratt

Joannes De Foreest and Tryntie Garretse
Ravestein

Sarah De Foreest and John Meyer

Susannah De Foreest and Isaac Defunda

Mary D 1 Forest and Isaac D'Reymer

Sarah D' Forest and Johannes Hanse
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A STORi Of LOYALIST hfcltGISM.

For a number of years I have pored over the annals of the American : evo-

lutionary War, insofar as it affected this province, and have found it a fount-

ain of endless interest and inspiration. I hope that I am net alone in regrett-

ing that tiiis period of history continues to receive such scanty recognition

in our national story. If I ma;, be so bold as to express an opinion, the Ameri-

can Revolution is as much a part of our idstor,, as is the War of 181c. Indeed,

the issues decided by these two wars were almost identical, and the battlefields

mi lit have had the same locale if the offensive liad remained in the same hands

in both conflicts. To appreciate their close connection we hav<= but to remember

that veterans of the first war stood shoulder to shoulder with their sons in the

battles of the second, facing the same old enemy with a bitterness born of civil

war.

The hevolutionary War has its galaxy of heroes. Their deeds of heroism are

well known to most Canadians. There was George faehlngto&a There was Paul Revere,

and Nathan .iale, and General Stark, and Ethan Allen, and many others—all of

tiiem Americans. National pride compels us to ask if there wee no heroes on the

other side—the losing fide—our side. Alas! the answer appears to he no. Even

t.iough we pay search our id. tory books in vain c anyone worthy of the name,

I feel tnat a people of such lofty ideals mast have produced heroic characters.

That the Tories—or Loyalists, if you wish—lost the war is not the naswer.

Defeat is not a sign of cowardice. Rapoleon ended his days in captivity? Mont-

calm died a defeated general J Sanson fell before the wiles of Delilah. On this

encouraging note I have searcned that romantic period for a deed worthy of our

acclaim, and in the process I have discovered myself a heroine. And here is

ggggj
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A STOf-Y OF LOYALIST HEJ 01

her storj- .'

Among the thousands of refugees from the Rhine Valley in Germany who in the

first decade of the eighteenth century sought peace from the ravages of war

under the british flag was one Jonan Jorg Kast, his wife and f;unily. Through the

benevolent policies oi' Queen Anne bids family participated in th- mass emigration

to America in 1710. Here they were settled in camps along the lower Hudson River,

and employed in the . roduction of tar for the British navy, hut this was not what

these refugees sought. Their desire was for land and for security for their

families, and knowing that vast areas were uninhabited, they were much distressed,

Eventually, under a change of policti these ralatine emigrants became possessed

of lands and in time became a stable element in the American scene. In conse-

quence the Kast family, with others of their king, ascended the isttchawk River in

1724 and f&unded the settlement of German Flats. The portion of land allotted to

them was the westernmost farm in the i rovince of New York, beyond which were the

villages and hunting groinds of the Five Nations Indian (

Marked changes affected the Kast family during those early years. Johan

, the elder, died in semi-servitude on the banks of the riudson. Johan Jorg,

the son, married, and in due time his eldest child, Sarah, was born. Sarah was

a child of eleven when the Widow Kast and her family ascended the river to Ger-

man Flats. In reference to Sarah's early life in the new community, and in seem-

preparation for more trying days ahead, a letter in the Dominion Archives at

Ottawa, from Col. Wm. Claus to the Governor at Quebec, informs us "that she from

her childhood was much beloved by the 8 Nations, so far that the
c

, r^vailed

u on her parents to let her live among them, and adopted her as one of tnem-
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eelves, wnereby she* acquired the language perfectly, and after her riper years

was so far capable as to render many a signal service to Government."

By the time Sarah had grown to womanhood a new element entered the Mohawk

Valley. Peter Warren, an Irish admiral of note, having acquired lands along

the valley, induced a number cf Ids countrymen to settle there. Among these told

Irishmen who sought adventure and profit was one Timothy McGinnis, more often

referred to as Teady Mag in. In no time at all Teady entered the fur trade under

the watchf 1 eye of Sir fiilliam Johnson. On one ofhis journeys into the Indian

country he met Sarah and promptly married her. Ilthia a short time Teady and his

fatner-in-law established a trading post on the Kast farm. From this vantage

point Teady Magin soon extended nis trading to the newly-established British

fort at Oswego. In spite of the intermittent border warfare the McGinnis family

waxed in worldly goods and influence. The husband became a captain in the Indian

Department; he was an active commissariat at Fort Oswego ; and had increased his

worldly holdings by the purchase of twelve thousand acres of virgin land from

the Indians. Then, just when Teady was at the peak of his career, he was killed

at the battle of Lake George in 1755.

Sarah Kast McGinnis was forty-two when war made ner a widow. and forced on

her shoulders the responsibility of her late husband* a business. She was indeed

fortunate that she had a young family about her. Two of her daughters were the

wives of two brothers named Thomson; another had already married enterprising

Henry Wendell. Her elder son, Richard, was a nopeless invalid. George, her

younger son, was four when the returning braves brought the sad news of his

father's death.

2ft
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The papers of Sir William Johnson contain several references tc the widow

McGinnis and make it clear that she and her sons-in-law continued to ooerate

the trading post on th« lands granted to her father. They deal with the purchase

of ginseng from the Indians } accusations regarding the sale of rum to the braves;

and above all the speculation in lands bought from the Inuiam:. In this latter

regard it is noted that under her guiding hand her late husband's land holdings

were increased from twelve to twenty tnousand acres.

The Widow McGinnis was sixty-two years of age when the first, faint rumb-

lings of the coming revolution caused men to consider the future. For her .art

Bhe knew where she stood in the scheme of things, as she watched her neighbors

taking sides in the lull before the storm. She had been born in the midst of

destitution, and had heard at first hand unhappy tales of violent death and

burdensome taxes in the Ola World. She had participated in the first settlement

alon^ the up.er iiohawk, and with her hustand had prospered under toe Colonial

Regime. As far as she was concerned the die had been cast years before her birth,

when her grandparents left the Rhine Valley, never to return. She was for loy-

alty to the family of good ^ueen Anne and for the retention of existing inst-

itutions.

There are few available records regarding the upper Mohawk River between

1775 and the conflict at Ociskany in August, 1777, when both sides were quietly

marshalling their forces. The lack of Royalist leadership, now that Sir William

Johnson was gone, was keenly felt. His nephew, Col. Guy Jorjason, who succeeded

him as Superintendent of Indian Affairs, deserted the valley in 1775, when he

retired to Niagara with the Iroquois braves. Sir John Johnson made no bold
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effort to organize his faction, and while he awaited kritish leadership the

Febelp seized control along the Mohawk. How fatal this period was to the Loyal-

ist cause can be learned from a Memorial by John Thompson, son-in-law of Mrs.

McGinnis, to General Haldimand in 1782. It reads: "That at the breaking out of

the present rebellion he with much Risque assisted Colo. Guy Johnson, Supert.

of Indian Affairs with provisions towards assembling the Indians in the Summer

of 1775 as well at German Flats as at Fort Stanwix and Oswegc that year. Petit-

ioner Tor a considerable time after privately corresponded with Niagara and

assisted such friend:., of "Government as wanted to go to said place for their

security, and in short did everything in his po*.er to keep open the communi-

cation between that post and the friends of Government in County Tryon, and in

particular Sir John Johnson, being at last suspected by the rebels as an enemy

to tneir cause, he was seized upon and carried prisoner to Albany Jail where he

remained 14 months a prisoner."

The blow that removed the men from the McGinnis household that spring day

in 1777 fell far more heavily upon the remaining members of the family. Even as

the men were being led away to captivity, others stepped forward, armed with the

authority of Congress, and confiscated the widow's property, fixed and moveable.

A public sale was begun forthwith and the widow stood helplessly , watching her

goods and chattels sold to the highest bidder. Then she, her daughters and grand-

children were removed to captivity in nearby Fort Dayton. A letter from Col. Vita.

Claus, Deputy Supt. of Indian Affairs, to General Kaldimand in 1778 supplies the

following details: "This woman (Mrs. McGinnis) and her two daughters who are

married to two Erors. Thomsons, the eldest having inherited Kast's place, and
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carried on a considerable Trade before the Rebellion and was in good circura- >

stances, . . . had after that every moveable taken from then by the Rebels, and

sold at auction, except what would scantily support them in victuals & cloaths,

and confined in Fort Dayton ill used, and left in a very disagreeable situation."

The Memorial of Elizabeth Thomson, daughter of Mrs. MeGinnis, presorted in 1779,

states that "her goods sold at Public Auction before her eyes." A Memorial from

Mrs. MeGinnis to Gen. Haldimanci in 1782 confirms that "the Rebels have destroyed,

plunder 'd and taken almost all her property, because they alleged (and not with-

out reason) that she was tampering with the Indians in favour of Government.

"That she was confined at Fort Dation, and at different times brought

before their Committee and strictly examined about Indian Matters and! as often

with difficulty got clear of the Committee 1 s Resentment." John Thomson^ Mem-

orial, previously quoted, adds this touch of pathos to the circumetances just

related: "his fan and effects were confiscated and sold at Public Auction and

his family afterwards so harshly used by the Rebels that It cost the life of

his only daughter."

This was the deplorable situation in which Sarah MeGinnis and her family

fo aid theaselTSS during the hot sunnier of 1777, irhUa the Rebels prepared for

the expected onslaught of the British forces, bitterness towards the prisoners

became more pronounced as news of St. Leger's advance from Lake Ontario reached

the fort. When the British invested Fort Stanwix and defeated the Provincial

rrilitia at Oriskaay, tne attitude of the Rebels changed. Fearing retaliation,

they allowed the MeGinnis family to return to their empty homestead. But, when

the British advance was halted, an armed party was sent to recapture them. Col.
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Claus 1 letter goes on to say that they were imprisoned "untill the blow was

piven to (Generil) Herkimer and the Mohawk River Militia near Fort Stanwix,

when the Rebalf apprehending Brigr. St. Lager 1 ! Descent upon German Flats, set

them at liberty, bat, finding that not happening they ordered a party from Fort

Dayton to seize then again, but they having notice of it made their esoa<>a at

night with only what they could carry on their backs to Fort Stanwix (a mntter

of twenty-five miles), and u^on our retreat follovred us tc Oswego to flee to

this cojntr,, (Quab«o}« The losses and sufferings these people experienced, and

the determined, firmness thfly openly showed and declared to the Hebels is extra-

ordinary and known to every one that came from that Country and perhaps not

equalled by any during this rebellion." Mrs. McGinnis' I.'emoriol, in referring

to tnis phase, reads: "That when our forces were before Fort Stanwix, your pet-

itioner made her escape to it, with her Family, except a son whcm she was obliged

to leave to their mercy, who was out of his senses and bound in Chains, as he

had been for several years, and who some time afterwards was turnt alive in the

1 situation.

"That if your Petitioner had not got away, the Rebels certainly would hare

obliged her tc act fc i with the Indians, and actually offered her 113 shill-

ings York Currency per bay, and a Guard of 15 men to protect her egainet eny

bars from Government side."

The campaign of 1777 was ever by the end of September, St. Lerer, failing

to capture Fort Stanwix and advance down the Mohawk, had already retreated to

Oswego, from whence he was about to retire tc Montreal for the winter. liurgoyne

lost the Battle of Saratoga and was preparing to surrender. These disasters

I mH . a-' - -33
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left Upper Hew York in rebel hands and the Iroquois country exposed fco enemy in-

fluence. The British, Bearing a deviation of the Iroquois from their loyalty to

the Crown, took steps to bolster the morale of the Indians during the long winter

ahead. Col. Claus, in his litter to Haldimand previously referred to, outlined

the method adopted, namely the persuasion of Mrs* McGinnis and her son Gee rye to

reside with the In daring the coming winter. His letter, recalling her per-

fect knowledge of the Indian tongue, her familiarity with Indian ways and t]

trust they reposed in her, continues} "I proposed to Mrs McGinnis to go among

the 6 Nations for that winter upon my own risque, merely with a view to serve

the Cronnj Sir Guy (Johnson) havin™ not given me any directions either to act

myself, or authorized me to employ others among the 6 Nations exclusive cf m

command during the Expedition: to which she reluctantly agreed and separated

from her daughters. I sup. lied her with Belts of Wampum and a few ?ocds, and

ve her full Instructions what to say and how to act. On her arrival at Cayouga

the most central village of the G Nations, and as soon as they hoard what brought

her there, they flocked to her from the remotest villages, And that faithful and

zealous Seneca Chief Sakayengwareghton, expressed to her his satisfaction and

thanks in behalf of the Whole Body for my bavin-: sent her among them to direct

ana advise them in that critical time, and she was treated with all the Friend-

ship and civility the place afforded. n

Who can doubt her reluctance at the task imposed on her loyalty? Mrs. Mc-

Ginnis way sixty-four, the had lost her home and had suffered imprisonment and

insult in the King's name. The onl> Britisn outpost on the Great Lakes was Nia-

gara, eighty miles distant as the crow flies. The enemy at Fort Stanwix were but
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Sixty~fiva miles to thu east, and she and her son > tha only irhlte people -left

to Maintain the ioyaltg of the wavering ] s t whose miserj to gr<

depths iii defeat. Apprehensively the auiet hare ed the ft Ldeace o r

enem\ activity amongst hex- charge.

It was before an emits sar. i t ;Is arrived in the Indi n

country| brin alta of wampum and & i e to the Iroquois chiefs* Stone 1

Life of Josepn Brant refers briefly to tl is attempt tc tin the Indiana to the

Rebel cause: The Congress sma unwilling that the year (1777) should cease i I -

oat making one more effort to win back the £ix Nations from the Britii a,

at least to a state of neutrality, if nothing more. Hth thle viewj on the 5rd

of December the following addrei o the Indiana of those nations wp.c reported by

the Committee on Indian affairSj and adopted." Then follows an oration in the

Indian manner, full of blandishmentsj promises and threats. Stone continues:

"Tnis appeal produced no effect, ft was one of the misfortunes incident to the

poverty of the; country at that crisis.. . ." Col. Glaus' letter t adf

quoted previously, supplies the British version of 'the hebel attempt to concil-

iate ti. i0ie, an . "ill credit to Mrs. KcGinnis' ge. "£ocn after

her arrival . from Gen 1!. Schuyler rt to that town

(Ca ] a iosl '
I of ;n'l. E a* a Disaster irith

invitations co I Hationa to join bha Is and annexed threats in case of

no; i- compliance. All which the Indians COjamanicated to and consulted with her,

an . are her opinion and advi . on, t . n ter that with an authority

an- privilege allowed to Women of Consequence only among Indians, seised a _on

ana cancelled tha Jelts, telling them that such bad nowe cane from an JSril
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Spirit, and mast endanger their oeace & union as lon r
: as it was in their si ht,

and mast therefore be buried underground, which 6he would undertake to do, and in

reality carried her point that the Belts were carried no further, tho 1 they were

to go among the Western Indians. In the whole she gave me a long Acc f t of her

last winter's Transactions, . . . and claims no small merit in kee ping thi

Nations unanimous and determine them to act vigorously against the Rebels the

ens'.iing campaign."

Her winter 1 ! vigil over, Mrs* UcGinzxie went to Niagara, where she remained

until 1773. In the autumn of that year she descended the river to Montreal. In

thir. regard Col. Claus 1 letter ends, "Mrs. HcCinnis is at procent with her

liter (in Montreal) who expects her Husband to arrive with Col. Johnson, hut

look^ to rae for some recompense. Lodging) >'c, the' I have not made any Promises

O" Agreement with her, and therefore your Excellency may do as you think '••7>o^r: ~ m
n

The Governor 'f response Lo thli recommendation is unknown. As far as can be as-

certained she drew no more than the rations accorded to all refugee Loyalists.

By September, 1779, there was further heed for the services of Mrs. McGin-

nis. Th; wanton destruction of the Indian villages by the Rebels under Sullivan

had once again lov/wred the morale of th^ Indians. The Governor and his Council

of aides decided tc request Mrs. McGinnis to proceed to the Indian country once

more. A letter from Col. Claus to General Haldimand, under date SO Sept., 1779,

reads as follov.s: "This date sets off (from Montreal) the first Brigade of i*at~

eaux from La Chine with Ina'n presents for Carloton Island, under the care of

Mr. Timothy Thomson (grandr-cn of Mrs. McGinnis) in Col. Johnson's employ: Also

th; Widow Maginn proceeds with the laid brigade on her way to the five Nations
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Country at th ular desire of the utiee <

; xcell-

en<.. , ho tliink
L
uential en the presenl erisil 01

Of m t he was

patt, and shi sal of a anon in 1777 & 78. Col. Johnson if \ ell

acquainted el - acter among ti appose will take re. er care

Of IMS."

-ri residence en Carleton Island beside

newly- . Here she regained until peace Lved in 1783,

except Tor a brief visit ^c . I t; C-en-

eral i Ln the latte] year throi
j

nd«

titit it.. qoi .

: idj u -

po: o but her be the Indians re orbing to that

bo her Bouse to visit sad advise with her upon every i Lon, sad to whoa

the i gives her best advice | and for t f the service she often di-

vides bar provlsici , and soaetim hu ' her

place is chiefly their first resort) even gives then the whole*

"Your Excell >ner therefore Q to

o some addition 1 tppertj ich nay contribute be an

bo supply thea with some Tobac< Lj -, ^c,

The o - reco those stirric re little further to add

regarding thi« heroic voaan« A census of !• aadaf
aJcea la

ovemberi 178-1, lists *, negro

si ing st 1 -. In October9 1784j her ncxic appears in a list of Loy-

e3 -. rtovm Tosnship, . notatio naa residing
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h

at ; l . .. Last r6cord oi her long and useful life ie bo be found la the

is 6till reserved 1 i dei ndai ldla in

Frederic . t - iied, It »i "Sarah ^zZLanLi^L,

Relict of rimol .., 1791 at Erederifllcsburgh) i -,.'

He- 1 e Lntei 3d - -
':- Lowing ; the R.ev. J- d am. Ear

last restia , although sha doubtless- lies in an un

in the chur . Paul 1
J] ch -, irhi - then and

cc u .on 8 0] divin< so srics on Christ-

. Daj .
-'

!-

.

Sar h*a Bon, Lieut « .iXj\ 9 McGinnie, who v»&fa with her during the winter of

1 '7— 78| »*us an officer in the Cndian De ut blip ighout as with

St. Legei at 0] . , with Brant at wyoningj an Sir Jono JoAnsen on hie

dari baric Valley* le ^oc > . at the battle of i tone

Ar~ . Qetobei 19 f 1780. ore attlefiel ., ac

recounts in his Meaorial ^- , 1782j reveals bha conditions undex

- .. revolutionary days. It in Se -c,

1780| Lis - Bii Jo.j; Johnson *.c Schohary, fraa tj.c^cc tc

the .- and 6toner£.b ; where youz ialist recei ed a Ball bhrou -

xne ^ . . Lth great difficult] - on iiorse back bo bha n>.>. Oneida

Le (-..•.' >f seventy little-used I Lan t -is), . . - that

aft* ion i bha Hean Bo ly, who

o<^_':ioc bin se ren niXt in Ro< ie woodsj whej - i Lei

wit,- one .. ileven days, sal in i.:rt bhan about a handful

Ox Hieksrrj nutc a day for ii days* that he was discovered by a Party oi Ind-

H
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.'rem War, who brought him tc Genosea, where he lay near £ months

l is was a Lie to come to Niagara. n Trj bo imagine the suffe: lag •-", "' ':" t

J d i C yon can!

oGinnis was finally discharged as i Uy unfit ii B, because

j

ites, he "received a ghot through the ;cnee, which

him so of his le?. M From that time until the Peace he .1,

L'ci phenc kScended tht St. Lar^r-ence in 171 Lei I
I List

ii. ne, his wife and two email children ttled

11. on which the eastern portion of the village c. is

r il L i apacitated Ijj his war wound, lie wv.h unable bo cope '.'

» incident to life in the now sol -leu Lly, h Lrod

pst Island on lands provided by Sir John J tie died at a ripe

ascendants many of the prominent faaille arming

ho story of Sarah Kast McQinnie and bar son. Fhat ii bale of

sroism in those dark days of 1777j when bur armies ,

on Incidentally, I often wonder if the Continental Cc - ever

discovered that its aim to draw the Iroquois from their Ueg - Brit-

was foil&d by a tired but indomitable woman c . sixtj -f< u arS| or

iir belts ol' wampum still lie buried bc Horth-

fork.

J-y

m k.'
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The DEFORESTS of AVES'i .

Among the early settlors of New Amsterdam, now New York, was Jesse

Deforest., of Leyden, T7olland. Bat Jesse was not of lutch descent. He had been

born in 'veBnes, a town in Northern France, in the former Principality of

TTaLnault. Here his faMly had originated in the dark ages. T

-Ie spoke './ailoon

tongue, a mixture of French, with many ancient Gallic words.

Being a T!uguenot, and living during the fateful yeirs following the

Massacre of 3t« Bartholomew's rye, August 23rd, 1^72, he and his three brothers

were forced to flee, ending u in Leyden, Holland* Jesse, one of the brothers,

was an energetic person, and loyal to his native land, endeavoured to found

alloon, ?rotestant Colony in Virginia, but hifl terms were rejected by the

Virginia Co: r>ary, in 1621 • 3oon after, he apoliod to t ornor in

New Amsterdam, arid on 27th \ugust, 1622, he i/as crurdssi-ned to enrol c Late

and families for settlement in Iraerica.

first shi-~ set sail in I'arch, 1623, and reached New feBsterdsB later

in the sr>me year. The second ship brought his wife and children to tow

land. She «M h-arle, daughter of I'icane de Gloux, whom he had married at

Leyden on 23rd 'entemher, 1601. Jesse died in New LethsrlandG about lo2|p,

leaving the followin ""ren:

1. Marie, baptized 7th July, 1602

2. Jean, bant'r.ed 12th July, l6oli.

3« Henry, baotized 7th "arch, 16o6«

U. ^izabcth, baptized 1st November, 1607«

5>» <sed 11th "December, l608.

6« Rachel, 1609

7. Jesse, baptized Leyden, 1st :arch, 167 £«

8. Isaac, baotized 10th July, 1616. (see below)

9. Israel, barrt.lzed 7th srf 1617.
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Isaac, the eighth child «nd firth son, was born and baptized in Leyden

lCth July, 1616. He married, on 9th June, I6ltl, Sarah, daughter of Philip

and Susannah de Trieux. Tie resided la New taisterdan, and was still a resident

in 166U, when the British assumed control of the Colony, naming the city

York. His children were:

1. J^sse,

2. Susannah.

3« CTerrit.

h» liarie. ) died young.
) tVilM

£. Michael.

6. Jal>.«

7 Philit). (see below)

8. Pendrick.

9. David, died yc5ung.

10. David.

11. Marie.

Philip, son of Isaa^ COfffc, was named for his maternal grandfather,

i~hillp do 'hrieux, also a
ralloon resident of Jim 'ork. It becomes apparent

that because of his brothers-in-law that Philip removed to the Albany area.

Philip married, 5th January, 1676, Trintle, bffcer of hendrick Kip of Hew

york. Philip died 18th \ugust, 1737* lis children were:

1. :arah.

2* usajiT.a.

3. I'etje.

L.. Isa?c.

£. Jesse.

6. Catrina.

7» Johannis.
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s

•. Darid

9 Abraham, ballsed gist February, 1703) married, 2?th Karen, 1732,

"Rebecca StyBunae ^Tan Antwerpen, who was baptised 21st June, 1712. They were

known to being living in the area between Troy and Rensselaer, on the east

bank of the HOdaon over, opposite to Albany, T; # Y. Their cliildren were:

1. Qstherlna,

2. Maria*

3. Season, baptized 17th February, 1739. (see below)

U. Sarah.

£. Cathalym,

6. ^ebece?.

Symon (Jesse 1, Isaac 2, Philip 3, Abraham li), was baptized 17th February,

1739. Be narried, <tli June, 1761, Mar;/, daughter of the late Captain Timothy

McGiimess, fajdliarly known as "eadv Kagin, and his wife Sarah Kast, of the

MB Plata, N. Y«

It was thai that the pure "allcon blood was diluted by a dose of true

Celtic, -is well as further debasement by a charge of Palatine German genes.

Or, «aa it Jnat the oppoeitel I-fc natter what you may any, their descendants

have survived—a worthy blend of good, better, and bent.

Symon Deforest and his bride settled in Halve Kaan, a consttun ist

north of Albany, Tfc :a?ied on 5>th June, 1761, and children arrived in

regular o#der. Ejy 1773 there were seven, six daughters and one sen.

larkenLng clouds of the American Revolution, when everyone

was required e n stand for what was considered the rip - «m remained

loyal, and refused to sign an '.ssociatl^n, and was imprisoned in Albany. The

stand by SyraoB is best, described by the following letter signed by d

Cartwright

!

H
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The letter, supplied by the Public Archives of Canada, is as follows:

''It is humbly represented to their Sxcellencys—~the Lieut,-Gov. in

Council that -«—

The husband of Mary XSZSMMSL Dt driest (Simon) formerly resident
1 y

on the Mohawk Piver was imprisoned for his Loyalty and killed in

attempting to make his escape from 3 ail- That the widow tilth her

children came from that country in the year 1777 with the Army of

St. Leger on their retreat from Fbrt Stanwix. That she resided at

ashese in Lower Canada and has provision allowance to her till t' e

year 1736 when she removed with her family to this Province and died

at M.agara.

It is respectfully submitted whether under all the circumstances

of this case her name ought not to have been inserted on the II. 3.

List that her children may participate in the advantage of the

children of other Loyalists.

York, 6th Karon, 1308. Signed

Richard Cartwr if. :t .

"

efoyest's father was an Irishman, Timothy :.cGinness, familiarly

known as Teady hagin. On his arrival in taarlea he flUa became an indentured

servant in the Livingston family, who were landowners and involved in the

furtrade. I.agin was Livingston 1a representative at Oswego and along the

j)pner : ohaWk Piver. TLaofc] jt not long after his release from the indenture

met and married Sarah t
: ast, the daughter of an important family in the

Battlement of Palatines at German Flats. On her property Timothy and hie

wife establiahed a trading post.

)arlng the years prior to 17^, 'nness came under the influence

of Sir llli uson, and wafl appointed Captain in the Indian Depart-

t. la such he accompanied Johnson's 'my against the French pressure
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at Lake George. While on a scout with his -party of Indians became involved

in battle wit^ a party of French and Indians at what is presently known as

HLoodv Pond, As a result, both Captain HcGinness and King Hendrick were slain.

While the campaign continued, iirs I'cGinness and her young family had

descended the Mohawk to Albany, and settled on a farm on the east bank of

the T?udson liver, between Troy and Rensselaer. Among their neighbors their

neighbors were the DeForest family. And as might be expected, 3Lmon DeF rest

and Hary McGinness were married, and continued to live in that area.

Simon DeForest's mother-in-law, Sarah Kast, was the granddaughter of

tlohan Jurg Kast, a resident of the Hhine Valley, on the French-German border,

who in 1710, who accepted the generous offer of good C$rem Anne, and crossed

to ngland, and eventually to America by 1712. Here, he and others of his kind

were employed in producing tar for the Britlab navy. But, this was not what those

people semght when they came to 'jnerica. They knew that there were thousands

of acres of virgin land, mch mars desirable than Miring tar.

s changed, and Grandfather Kast was granted five hundred acres

of land on the banks of the hchawk Piver, known later as the Qexman Plata.

Here Johan Jurg and far iily settled in 172lu \t this time Sarah daughter of

Johan Jurg, Jr., was eleven years of age. The Kast block of land was the

western part of German Flats, next to Indian land. ith reference to "arah's

early life in the new ecaBamLtya and if seeming preparation for more trying

days ahead, a letter in the Public \rchives of Canada, written by Col. Claua

to the Governor at Quebec, informs us

•that she from her childhood was much beloved by the 6 Nations, so

far that they prevailed upon her parents to let her live among them, and

adopted her as one of themselves she acouired the language perfectly, and

after her ri^xsr yeara was so far capable as to render man;/ a signal
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the ti rah had gram to womanhood a new element entered )hc wk

Valley, Peter . arren an Itish \dmiral of note, having an . -aids along the

vallejr, induced a number of his countrymen t^ settle there* ftcong these bold

Irishmen who son" t adventure and profit vag one. rl n.iesSj sore

often referred to as Teady I. agin* . no tine at all Tead bered the fiir

yatitBX. trade under the watchful eye of ir illiar; Johnson, ne of 3

>arah

Journeys into the India? country he net and promtftly narried her, Ithin a

short ties Teady and his father-in-law established a trading osc on the Kast

faro, rr vantage point meady Magin S0021 extended his trading to the

newly-established British fort at Oswego* Ir. spite of 1 i or:-.ittent border

warfare the hcGinness gained in worldly goods and influence, he husband

bocaiie a SsptsJJB in the Indian department j he was an act.ii lariat at

Port Oawogoj and had increased his land holdings by the purchase of twelve

trousand acres of virgin land from the Indians, The", Just when Toady was

at the peak of his career, he was killed in the battle "nr eorge in

1755.

3arah Kasl mem was forty-two When the war out ..!>..., and

forced on hor shoulders the responsibility of her late husband's business*

he was indeed fortunate that she had a young family about heK*« Two of her

daughters were the wives of two brothers, names Thonsonj another had already

..arried anternrising T 'enry Wendell, ' Vjr older son, [Uehardj was a hopeless

invalid, George, hor younger son, was four when the returning braves brought

the sad new3 of his father's death.

The Mdow ;]cGinness was sixtv-two years of ap;e when the firstj faint

rumblings of the coming revolution caused men to consider their future. For

her part she knew where she stood in the coming conflict. Sho had ' aefl bora

in the midst of poverty and destitution, and had heard first hand unhappy tales
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Ely the time Sarah had grown to womanhood a new element entered the Mohawk

having
Valley. Peter Warren, an Irish admiral of josJek, had acquired lands along the

valley
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of violent death and burdensome taxes in the Old World, She had participated

in the first, settlement along the 'Jpper Mohawk, and wit id had

prospered ox e Colonial Regime, la far as she was cc lie

I been cast years before her birth, i:- her grandpa] Lne

Valley, never to return* She was for loyalty to the family of sen

.Anne, and for the retention of existing institnt

fev available records regarding t' e
*.' -ivcr between

1775 and the conflict at Qrlskaxy in feignst, 1777, when c are

quietly marshalling their forces. The lack of Lc leadership, bow thai

cir HHUan Johnson was gone, was keenly felt. His nephew, Col. Guy Johnson,

who succeeded him as luporintend.ent of Indian '\ffairs, deserted the valley

in 177f?> when he assembled the Iroquois at John Ihoasona on the original

Kast Farm, from which they retired to KLagara* .Sir John Johnsonj still

Johnstown, made no effort to organize his faction, being rat alined to

await British leadership* It was during this daisy that the rebel B seized

control of the Mohawk Valley. I-'ow fatal this lapse was to toe Tories can be

learned from a Memorial by John Thomson, son-in-law of Sfrs« HcGIun*38af to

General Faldimand in 1762. It reads:

"That at the breaking out of the feasant Rebellioa he ash

Risque assisted Colo, Guy &ohnson, Supert. of Indian Affairs with

provisions towards assembling the Indians in the Subsist q£ 1775 as well

at German 'T.ats as at sort Gtanwix and Oswego that yaar« Petitioner for

a considerable time after privately corresponded with BLagsra and

assisted such friends of Government as wanted to go for

their security^ and in short did everything la his power to keep open

the communication that post- and the friends of Govamaent in County

Tryon, and in particular Sir John Johnson, being at last suspected by

BSSSSl
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the rebels as a y to their cause, he was seized unon and carried

prisoner to Albany Jail where he remained In Months a prisoner*"

The W at ra~ncvod the men froa the MoGlnness household bhat spring

day in 1777, fell heavily uncn the renalnin f trw family* gren as

the ass ^cre being led away to captivity, others stepped f< , armed with

the authority of Congress, and cr -. property, fixed and

moveable. ' public sal was began without delay, and the widow stood help-

lessly, rate igbest bidd r« Lnen she,

her s and gj ildren "ore tersavep. to esptivitj in nearby SJortDayton.

A letter free 0el« William Glaus, >epoty Sunt* of Indian Affairs, oo Generald

1'aldimand in 1778 sappliea the following details:

,?This woman (Mrs* HcGLnness and her two daughters who are married

to two Tirors. Thomsons, the eldest having inherited Kasx,'s place, and

carried on a considerable Trade before the Rebellion ano was in good

circumstances, .... had after that ever able taken free than by.

the Rebels, and sold at auction, exceot what would scantily support

them in victuals and mlpMawg cloaths, and confinea in Port Dayton ill used,

and left in a very disagreeable situation."

The I-lemorial of gLlsabeth Thoiuson, daughter of Mrs* MoQLnness, presented

in 1779, states that

"her goods sold at auction before her eyes."

I Memorial from Rrs« I'cOinness to Gen. Haldimand in 1782 confirms that

"The Rebels have destroyed, plunder*d and taken almost all her property,

because they alleged (and not without reason) that she tampering with

the Indians in favour of Government,

That she was confined a\ l'o/t Datioftj and at different times brought

before their Committee and strictly examined about Indian Matters and
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as often with difficulty got clear of the Committee's I :-ontment.»

season v
< .-rial, previously quoted, adds this touch of pathos to the

eireumstances just related

£ farm and effects ;;sre confiscated and sold at Public Auction and

ihly used by the Rebels that it erst, the life of his

L the da situation in . < .ilnuc-ss arid her

family found the^xselves during the hot BUffmer of 1777, while the Tennis pre-*

pared xpected onelaugjht of the rltish forces* Bitterness towards

'ison n unced as ncfiftj of St. Leger's advance from

Lake Ontario reached the fort, When the British invested Fort Itanwix and

defeated the "'rovincial ;rllitia at Oriskany, the attitude of t l Is

changed. Fearing retaliation, they allowed the McGinness family to return

to their empty homestead. But, when the British advance was halted, an armed

narty was sent V recapture them. Col. daus ' letter goes on to say that they

were imprisoned

"until! the blow was given to (General) herkimer and the Mohssk River

Litis ne oft 'tanvix, when the Rebels apprehending Brigr. 3t*

Leber's Descent upon German Flats, set their, at liberty, but finding

that nnt happening they ordered a party from Fort Dayton to seize them

again, but having notice of it made their escape at night with only

rt they could carry on their backs to Fort Stanwix (a matter of twenty-

five miles), and upon our retreat followed us to Oswego to flee to this

country { ^uebec). 9m losses and sufferings these people exoer '.enced,

and the determined firmness they or>enly sliowed and declared to the

e!.3 is extraordinary and known to every one that came from that

Country and perhaps not equalled by any during this rebellion."

Mrs. McGinness' lemorial, in referring to this phase, reads

itJF.

v».r* '.
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BUT forces vera before Fort. a* petitioner made

her escape to it, with her family, except a bob whoa ahe was obliged

to to tl sir aerey, Mho WH tnxt of his aensea r>nd bo^nr1 in Chains,

as he had been ^or sevor- d who s<~: r ti srdfl i
-

burnt alive in the said si.tusti.cn.

A if your petitioner had not jot tl s lebela certainly would

"c obli er to set f^r then with t w, and ac - offered

her 12 ahillinga Tork Currency rv>r '-
, and i •>^d of 15 »en to

protect her against and harm ft? stent side*"

The campaign of 177? was over by the end of Spetember. St, Leger, failing

to capture Fort- Stanwix, and advance down the Mohawk, had already retreated

to Oswego, from vhenee he was abei't bo retire to Montreal for the winter.

Bargoyne had lest the Battle of Saratoga, and wafl preparing to surrender,

dlaaffters left Upper New York and the Irocuois country exoosed to enemy

influence. The British, fearing a deviation of the Iroquois from their loyalty

to the Crown, took stops to bolster the morale of the Indians during the long

winter ahead*. Colonel CLaam9 in his letter to Haldinand previously referred

to, outlined the method adopted, namely the persuasion of ICrs. ij&Ginness and

her son George to reside with the Indians during the coming winter. His letter,

recalling her perfect knowledge of the Indian tongue, her familiar it;,' with

Indian ways, and the trust they renosed in her, continues

"I t>ronoscd to Mrs* MbQLbbsm to go among the 6 Hations for tiiat winter

u^on my own risque, rierely with a view to serve the Crown} Sir Guy (Johnson)

having not given me any directions either to act myself, or authorized

me to employ others among the 6 Nations exclusive of ray corariiand during

the Expedition: to which she reluctantly agreed and separated from her

daughters. I •applied her with Bella of I
rira and a few goods, and ^ave

^ ,, ,__,, ±*^m T.yh„+ +^ „av znl how to act. On her arrival
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<:., I st central village of the 6 Rations, and as soon

rd whet brought her there, they flocked to her from the remotest

vi 1 _-. od that faithful abd zealous chief SsJcsyeogtfsregxtoa^

expressed to fa I satisfaction god thanks in behalf of the whole

having sent her among then to direct and advise them in that

Cx'itical ^ . .:, tad was ^rfcaled with all the Friendship and civility

_.ace afj d# M

o can doubt her reluctance at the task imposed or, her loyalty? Mrs,

lfcQlsness wee sixty-four • She had lost ner home and had suffered imprisonment

Lt in the King's nawe. The only Britisn outpost on the fireat Lsk s

•gsra, eighty nriles distant as the erow flies* .nemy at Fort Stanwix

were but sixty-five miles to the East, and she and her son were the only

te pec I* PI to maintain the loyalty if the wavering Indians, whose

: to gr lepths in defeat, ftp isivciy she must have awaited

the first evidence of enemy activity saongst her otuB .• ,

It was December before an emissary from the Rebels arrived in the Indian

itry, bringing belts of wampum and a message to the Iroquois Chiefs, tone's

life of Joseph "Vgnt refers briefly to this attermt to win the Indians to the

Rebel causer it States that

±fc-3toJ222Dc±tesfe "The Congress was unwilling that the year (1777) should

cease without making one more effort to win back the Six rations from

British Service, at least to a state of neutrality, if nothing isiore.

Lth this vieWj on the 3rd of December the following address to the

Indians of those nations was reported by the QoHSittee on Indian Jiffairs,

m adoptee,

n foils s gn oTation in the Indian manner, full of blandishments, promises

and threats. Stone continues
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"This appeal took no eff c . miafbrtunea • incident to

the poverty of the ooontry at that crisis (i gained by

the sale of McGLxxnass property')•
Col, Glaus* letter to OCX

(
plica the

British version cf the ratile tsi attempt to influenc 9, and

gives full credit to Hro« MbCB . relates

"Soon after her arrival Salts ant 3en !i Schuyler were

brought to that town (Caywxga)i with a ed aoc»t of Geri'l.

Burgoyne'a Disaster with inritaticna o the i to Join the :als

arid annexed threats in enso of neaxKaapU.ance* 01 ahioh the Indiana

coimnuni.c ated to and consulted with her, and she .nion and

bbereagsn, then after that with an authority and privilc

al" is 3bneeguence only aeons i nd

cancelled the BeltSj telling Vit such bad news '. - rea an ivil

rit, and Mist endanger their peace Lon is long as it was in

their , and aust therefore be buried underground, whie would

to do, and in reality carried her point t mam

carried no farther, tho 1 they were to go among the Western Indiana* In

whole she nave an a long aee*t of her last winter's XransactioBSj •

• • . and clai-us no anall Merit in Iceeplnr t 6 Nations unaniffioua and

determine then to art rigorously agaiasi the lebela the ensuing campaign."

- wintor's vigil over, Mrs, I-'-cGAnneas went to .Niagara, where she regained

until 177% In the antnan of that year she descended the river to Montreal* In

this r :

. SLaoa 1 letter ends

••: is at preaant with her daughters (in Montreal), one of

Whom BXBfefl i band to arrive with- Col. Johnson, but looks to me

for sons recompencc, Led '..
, a*, 'I have not made any promises or

c

r v
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with hearj and your Excellency may do

_• . tsaendstion is unknown. As fa b; - be

ascartad ists,

2-, 1771

,

aervit / Mrs.

McGttjmess. Rie
•-

destruction of the . >a by t b under

SolliTan 1 ad odc . , »r and

his Council of aid "
._>

.

ntry i ,

unri , , ".T 7 Followei

La date sets off (froin Montreal) the first brigad lac.frca

La Chine with Indian presents icr Carleton Dal , and . - of

Mr. Tiaiotby TfcesBsoo (grandson of Mrs. '-. Johnson's

. vlso the Widow Kagin proceeds with t3 I er way

to the five- Sapiens Country at t Lesire Les

that were with your liccellency, sfao think her presence v.i'; consequential

on the present crisis on acet» of the beeai she o held in

those -neoole for a DDSber of years past* and she was of great service

among them in 1777 > iiSCKX 7B* Ool. Colv ell a her

sharastar amon^ the Indians ft sunpose will take proper v."

Mrs. KcGinnoss later established residence on Carleton Island beside the

newljueonstrected Port Tralairuaz(d, Here she remained until peace arrived in

1783> except for a brief visit to r .ontreai in 1732. A Keiijorial presented by

her to General Raldjbnand in the latter year throws a lighton her sojourn on

the Island. It ree

"That your Petitioner being nov; resident at Carleton Island, and

having no support but her bare tetions, and as most 01 the Indians

M--J -I 4-„ U^. U~„ ~n 4-/% THa-;f ay>H aHiripfi with her
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u.x)ii ever - occasion, and to whom she always gives her best advice; and

i'or trie good of t3 - vice she often divides her provisions with the ,

and aoffletiaoa when soss in hungry (as her place in chiefly their

Lrst resort) even gives then the whole.

\. r Excellency's hurble petitioner therefore begs you would be pi eased

to order hers some additional support, which say contribute to enable

to assist these .Indians who frequent her house to supply them vita.

some Tobacco and pipes, 5jb«

I i icorda i

-

'

'

• ba add

heroic . aus of Loyal Re • led

in Boveai •

, ]
''

,

1
'

' ;: r with bea

lores, Mo Toronto, Int

I Hlsb to

granddaughter ar Ln , [nstead, ! a

cousin, arid the daughter of a Captain Staring Who ha d.t t bel

forces at OriSkany. It Beess that, at boss tl a ifter \. ' ' '

little girl Mas placed in the handa of a ive iivii area* in

bo give b
"

: .
•

• d

dared in the field near the hossj and was aaptur < sdlane.

It is difficult to decide boa tl i d "Id cane to live wi . eftuisessj

but it can be assurasd tha - bought the child '
N

• hem, 01 to her

in return for the old lady*a assistance to then, •",
J.

L
i own that

Captain taring Lon of his ehile

Peace. Is ano Its our and

thank? for bor s #

In October, 178k, her name appeara in a list of Loyal ee settled in

.esttown Township, with the notation that siie was residing at Cataraqui. The

IBS
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last record of her long and useful in found in 1 of her son,

George, n preserved by a descendant Le sburgh,

inwhich she died, ^e record rends

ef£Lnness, Relict of Tlaothy ./. ^IL, at

redericksburgh, are 78 years."

.ains were interred the foil- •
•_•.. "or

last resting place is -unknown, altbohxrh sho doubtless "
'

an unmarked

grave in the churchyard of St. Paul's Church al Lch €foM cfc was

then under construction, and which was to
'

' official]

Be an Chrietaas Day of the same year,

'ah* a eon, Qectrge HsODmess, vho waa of

1/77-7% waii e Lieutenant in the Indian Tte ' ar«

r. Eager at r
. cU ftfanfc i

,
a hn Jolmson

en his daring irle Valley* 3fe was 1 at

the »ia on October 19. l7r>0. flu recor >f hi k ape

battlefield, aa recounted in his al ~ f" Jena, 3
'

.is

the conditions under which border warfare ays.

It reai

"Thai, in Senter.ibr.r, 1780, your Hasaoriallst vent wit ' Jo] John on to

b aify, from thence to the Hohoek Rb your

l Laliat received a ball through his Ic.ee, and was wit! li'ficulty

brought on horse baek te the 'lew Oneida Castle ' - ? e

miles over little-used Indian trails, ••••• that aftervaxi tj of

9 aen Mas scire to "bring him up to the : , The ..

miles off the ftear» Seed into the w-odt
:

irlth one can

only eleven days, auasiating on not'iir,;" nom than I handful oi fflLckery

nuts & day for 11 days. That he was discovered by 3 party of Indiana

returning fro.^» War, who brought hlai to Qanoaee, where he lay near

Laaaaaal
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• '^S-k-c he \r to c:- t Edagsrs*"

Try to Imagine the Buffering and agony of t a1 Journeyj tf you sanj

[lens. ;

:-:-"- ksehsrged a3 aedieally unfit in 1782,

because, as hi- a, he

# "received ?. shot h tho knee, which deprived his of thr use or the

use - f hie lag ,''

Proa that until the Peace he vsus in Montreal^ frca ascended

the St. I prence In VfB srliei] ttle.aent above

Csf srsi |

:

• , hie wife and two nail children first settled on lot 11,

en which t item Lege of Bath ia lev-, ". .*• iy

incapncit.r
'

^ he K Lth the rultiea

incident to li.fe .

- ;1 sent* Finally4 he retired : .hland

".'"
< . i a ri] , leaving

pr> descon

£

' ti Lneni

that io the stcr;/ od rati Kaat hcGinness ant I . tale

of Loyalist heroisn in those dark days of 1777. :

on all sides. Incidentally, I often wonder ; ss

ever discovered that its aim to draw the Irocrjrv". .oo to

the ah Jrown whs foiled by a tired but indc -four

years, or their Baits of ':ai>pun still l?le b ihe

fororrco o n hew tf# York,

_^a
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And, now for the children of Our T'onored Heroine, Sarah Kast, the

wife of the late Captain .cGinness, who were Married at QermcB

Flats, on the Ifohawk River, in X3t 173 .

1. "Hannah, called the eldest daughter, who was mentioned :Ln the Villi

of her Uncle Ludowick "vast, vrho died s. p.. His will dated

11th ftigust, 1753, and rirobated 29th Meroh, 1760. Hothing further

is known of her,

2. Elizabeth, married Samuel Thomson, and they took over the Trading

Post at German Hats, It was here on the Kast Lot that Colonel Guy-

Johnson assembled the Iroquois in the late Soring of 1775, after

which they departed to Canada,

Their children were

A. Timothy, who became a Lieutenant in the "nd, 3att, X, R, R, N, Y,

married, 6th Feb., 1791, Elizabeth Ferguson, widow of Mjt.

William Eraser, and the mother of three daughters. They had no

children.

2. Samuel, a Lieutenant in Butler's Rangers,

3« Andrew, a Captain in Butler's Rangers,

km James,

3, Dorothy, who married John Thomson, and also resided on the Kast

Property, He was busily engaged with Col, Guy Johnson in with

the assembly of the Iroquois in their Loyalty to the British Crown,

Their known children were

1A. Ilargaretha, born 22 June, 1761,

B. Timotheus, born 23 July, 1763.

5. Catherine, bapt. 2h April, 17U3, married 3rd July, 1770, Adam Staring.

Adam joined the Rebel forces, and his wife remained in German Flats.

After the Peace, several of his children crossed to Canada, where
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purchased the Capt. James Parrot farm, Lot 2f>, Concession one of

Erncsttovn. They remained on this farm until as lale as 1938- The

name was changed to Sterling. Some of their descendents still live

along Highway 33. As with all of Sarah's grandchildren, one bore

the name, Timotheus.

5>. "WS-lliam, bapt. £ August, 17£0. He was out of his mind, and had to be

bound in chains. He had to be left behind when his mother, Sarah

and her other children fled to St. Leger in 1777 • He was later

burned to death, still in chains.

6. Margaret, bapt. 23th June, 17^2. She married Henry I. Wendell, who

became a Rebel in the Revolution. He was a member of a prominent

merchant! xm&mssodcxgxx x family.

7. Kary, who married 5>th June, 1761, Simon Deforest. They resided at

'Halve Magn^ ' near Albany, H. Y. Simon reraained loyal to the Crown

and was imprisoned in Albany, and was killed in 1777, while

ttempting to escape. It is evident that Kary and her five daughters

and a young son, ascended the Mohawk River to be with her mother

, and accompanier her when she fled to safety with Col. St. Lager.

"rs. DeForest and her children were transr>orted down the Saint

Lawrence River to a loyalist Refugee Camp at Machiche, because of

the lack of provisions on the Great Lakes, hen the Peace became

a realty, Mrs. DeForest and family ascended the River and Lake to

s ttle at Niagara* Here she continued until her death. Most of her

children settled around the Niagara region. Her family, composed of

£ daughters and one son were

1. Rebecca, bapt. 3 July, 1762. She married Henry Clow, U. ..

who settled in SLiaabethtown Township near Rroclcville .
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Their children were

A. Mary, married Danield McCready of Elizabethtown. Her Order-

in-Oouncil is dated 10 April, 1305>.

B. Peter of ELiaabethtown. His 0. C. 2 Dec, 1306

C. Simon of ELiaabethtown. 0. C. 2 March, loll.

d. Henry D. of ELiaabethtown. 0. C. 2 Sept., 1"36.

2, Sarah, bapt. l£ March, 176U. She married Sgt". Ijbenezer vashburn

of Jessup's Loyal Rangers, on 5> June, 1732, She died 7 Apr., 1300.

TTe remarried 2l\ Jan., 1803, Hannah, widow of John j&Bride of

York. Chil'iren by his first wife were

a. Hannah, married lev. Robert He owall of B^nesttown, 0. C.

9 July, 1302.

B. Mary, married ELiphalet Adams of Hallowell, on \$ Jan.,

1800. 0. C. 26 Feb., 13o6

C. Hon. Simeon of Hallowell, marr. 11 Dec., 1811, Deborah

Trumpour. 0. C. 8 Feb., 180)3.

D. l&lliara of Hallowell. 0. C. 16 Feb., 1311..

E. Daniel of the Town of Kingston, bapt., 29 Oct., 1792. He

marr. Mary, dau. of Hon. Allan McLean, in June, 1311;

0. C. h July, 1815 ft 13 Feb., 131^3.

F. Simon 5benezer of York, bapt. 13 Oct., 179f?j marr. 13 Apr.,

1821, Margaret Fitzgibboni died 29 Sept., 1:337, age hh.

0. G. 16 Feb., 1316.

G. Abigail, bapt. lit Apr., 1799$ married 8 Jan., l3lU,John

Medcalf of Hallowell. 0. C. 26 March, 1317

.

H. Sarah, bapt. 6 March, 1791; buried 13 Oct., 1791.

I. "^rah, born 7 Apr., 1802, marr. Matthew Patterson of

/• a lOol
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6 Graham, only son of Simon Deforest, of Stamford, TJ. E* and Tor-

onto, Married Elizabeth Bowman, daughter of Jacob Bowman, U«K»«

He was 2nd KK«XJD3CCC Battalion K. R. *?. N. Y.. Children were:

a, John of Stamford, bapt. 22 July, 1792. 0. C. 26 Mar., 1317.

B. Mary, married Adam Bowan of Stamford. 0. C. 26 Mar., 1817.

0. James of Stamford. 0. C. 20 Kay, 1817 •

D« Simon of Toronto. 0. G. 16 June, 1819.

B. foraham of Nelson. 0. G. 23 Feb., 1^33.

F. Hannah, marr. William T
.<eir of Nelson. 0. C. h Feb.,. 1830.

8. George, youngest child and son of Capt. Timothy McGLnness, bapt. 12th

June, 17!?£# the same year as the death of his father at Bloody Pcnd.

He married 12 2 larch, 177E>, Ann Staring, an off-cousin. The sad events

of his life have been related previously. He settled in Brnesttown,

and later on Amherst Island, U. 3.

children were:

l.^argaretha, bapt. ?3 May, 1777.

2. Timothy of Amherst Island. 0. C. 29 March, 1803.

3. Catherine. 0. G. 25 Feb., 181 .

U. William of Amherst Island. 0. G. 2£ Feb., I r3l3.

£• Georre of Amherst Island. 0. C. 23 Feb., Ip-l8 #

6. Mary Ann, marr. Thomas Hopper of Amherst Island, 0.<S.2'3 Feb., 1329.

7. Sarah Ann, marr. Joseph Stanley of Amherst Island. 0.C, 7 • W$

59.

3. A daughter married William "^adus of Gananoque.
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That is the story of a genuine Loyalist Heroine of tne American Revol-

ution, And, strangely enough, her story has never been recognized by the

enemy, nor would they repeatit, lest they would be admitting that even their

enemy could be brave at times, tad who would dare to bury General Schuyler*

s

memo to the Six Nations?

Also recorded are her children, grandchildren, as well as her great

grandchildren, all of true Loyalist blood. Also, one of the numerous other

families, all refugees, whose true and intimate, family history remains to

be told and preserved for future record, let us hope

I

Nor is her heroic action known to our own Province, nor do we dare

tell her story lest people laugh at us.
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